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La Grande Evening ObserverMoney In Hand
Makea us feel pleated and well satis.

CURBEY URO&, Editors Propsnuil witti the world, but much better
would it Im If it was invented hi Real

Entered at lbs Post OfBos at U
Urands, Oregon, as Second Class

Estate 011 could not only luveot it
in purol.aai g a home lor yourself, but
you could no even a step further and
buy other Heal Estate holdings, which
you could rent.

lu this way your money will bring
you in satisfactory returns in tbe shape

WE akk ri,10A.DQUARTJi:H
Foi'lvodaU niul Kodak Supplies

A complete stock of profession..! paper. Plates at wholesale prices Mail n'rci.ra

answered promptly.

La Grande Dnm Co. and Red Cross Drug Co

Mail Matter.

service on the furm without
board was worth (22.14. With
board iu 1890, (12.45 were paid
and in 1302(16 40.

Should the Democrats succeed
at tbe next election and cny
ont their platform that denounc
ea protection as robbery, tbe
over ten millin wage earners in
the United Stales will b fore d
to work as cheaply as the same
classes of laborers do iu Europe
or quit work.

Published daily exoupt Sunday

One year in advance 96 60

ui vi euiu reins, ana you could sell
y ur "property at any time at an iuorefl.
ed amount ovor what you paid. Ileal
Estate ib constantly Bialreclating to
value.. No iinosiuirjt is safer. Can

' we not intr'-s- t you in It? Call at our
oll'ue lor In I particulars. We've got

bix month m advance. . . .3 60
Per month 66c
8ingle copy . 6csnnio 8iJieu.nu ouerings.

. e.$ .r r--. - n ttiMrr
MONDAY EVENING, AUG 15. 1904

FULL MiiASUKK
Chain wood bv .the Con!

jCa Srdnde Snvestment Company,
1110 Adams Avenue, , La Grande, Oregon

Governor Morrison was de-

feated in the Idaho Republican
WAGES IN UNITED STATES convention for

French was more
128 cubic feet to the cord. ltMtirh dry chain

wood (3 per cord. TIiib is cheaper than ly the loud.

You pay for what you get ai.d gel vhat you pay for.fortunate in his aspirations to
be returned to congress. Poli -The United Stated is a huge

business concern, a large pro-

portion of its population, ten H. W. NIBLEYPhone 571

OFFICERS; DIRECTORS:
Oao. Pal KB.. ..President J. M. Berry, J. M. Church
J. M.Bebut Vice President ... A. B. Conley, Geo. L. Clea--
J. M.Cuubcu.... Cashier . ver, Geo. Palmer
F.L. Mktkbs and Geo L Cleaver Asst. Cashiers

tics in Idaho, like some other
states, are mighlv uncertain.

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on

Tbe completion of tbe electric
railroad now being surveyed in,3655

La Grande National B Classified Ads ions, and radishes, just fresh f

years old and over, ia engaged
in some gainful vocation lor a
livelihood. In 1900 there were
29,074,117 inch. For a number
of years this tremendous aggre-
gate of human Ubor has been
largely directed by tbe economic

NK from the garden. We are"
f t . . '"1".. ..V.. J Bf Uu

THAT TIRED Ki:i.!U
If you ar lanqiiid, deposed niid

iu aoab e for work, t iudeati tin'
yc-'i- liaer ia out of order. lietbiU'-wil- l

assist nature to throw off head-

aches, rheumatism mid ailments aki
to lervousneasand testorotho enercie
ai ilviutlitynisoui.d and oerfeet hen Hi

the first store the farmers k

this county will result in Union
being the bauner county of the
inland empire and that is ray-
ing a good deal, but few of us
can appreciate the advantages
that will accrue from the sixty
miles of trollies extending as

La Grande, Oregon J
! . CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

Transact general banking business. Bnys and sella exchange on
ail parts of the world, . Collections a specialty.....,.... laws framed by the . Republican

party, tbe most important of

call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc.

Special attention given to

phone ordrT.

which is tbe McKinley tariff of
1900. We use the term im

J J Hubbard. Temple, Texae, wiites,
March 2i 19u2: "1 have used Herb: a
tor the past two years It; has done
me more good than all the dortora.
When I fee1 bad and have that tiled
feollug I take a dose of llurbine. it
is the beat medicine ever made for
chills and furor " .Hl.-t- a bottle.
Sold bv Newtii. I .ri.a Co

they will into the many isolated
sections of this valley.

portant, advisedly for it directly
determines the daily wages of 4,- -

rouuia en idhi ...
bhearer'a opposite the Star lirocory.

WASTED tlirl for general house
work. Inquire at ihia ellice.

Fred Vantis i visiting in (taker City
tlliS WfOk.

KOU KEN -A large roomy barn.
of Mis Zuber.

FOi; SALE A complete thresbin
out tit iiiijuire of Jud Draper at th
Autlroa Kaiu-ti-.

POKE SALE Guod work team 8.
ILive oue light team. Kor full

tenim and prices address
E E Vehers K K D No 1 La Grande
Oregon. Jl.

KOH SAKE Fresh milch oow and
call, e. ipiira o' 11 S Cavana, F. K.

D. No 1.

410,877 common laborerien theBOSS farms and 6,306,140 wage earn
era in the 612,191 manufactor

Emperor William's message
to the Russian regiment of
which he is honorary colonel,
coming on the heeU of Judge
Parker's famous te. egram to
William Siliaol.a.1 K,.. ......

Geddes Bros.Change of

Management.
ies in the United Slates, a total
of 9,717,020 wage earners. These
were the numbers counted in

... . i .' , . ' The undersigned has purchased1900, there are now more than
ten million wage earners in the

Meat Market
Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE - AND - RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stockHides, pelts and furs. Also chickens' & poultry.

u ..upar.ui majesty aoea no.ithe bu.in fc known HarrU
consent that tbe limelight shall Cash Meat Market uud will here-- be

turned from him for long, 'after conduct the same.

FOR RENT Furnished house. In-

quire ol Mts Ztihor.United States tbatarepaid high
Mier wages than any other laborers WmfMrnf a.aim iiWWe wish to inform the public meveu at the risk of plagiarism. FTKSISHKI) ROOMS Parties desire

in, nirely furiiLxlied rooms apply to
( ii Simmons corner o anu Al streets

jj.a'iim.-uij- tMTtMamaaaasaaaaaaaaasBaa

on eurtb, because of our pro-
tective tariff.

Not one of these ten million
of people but would be seriously

Lengthp explanations by the FOIt SALE Second h.ind furniture is
fur a;e at Salvation Army head
quarters, (.all this weak.war experts of the London dai

lies have at last made it clear OIKI. WANTED- Light house keepaffected by a change in the u; soh! wages apply to Mrs C W Nib- - frr ...i.VJ-j- f .tariff, and if that change is to that tbe Maotien pass which
the Japs took is not the Maotien
pass which they did not take.

lower the rates, the chanee
ey t erry, Uiegon.

U'KNlsllED ROOMS-Pleas- ant lo-

cation, koovvu as Whiluey House
near poet ollice. Mrs. E Uelmiok

AuKi!

that we are prepared to furnish
all kinds of meals, game and
poultry at the very lowest prices
consistent with litst-clu- a articles

We Imve our own delivery
and make two trip? to the
Old Town. Highest market
price paid for all cuttle, hogs and
sheep. We solicit a share of

your patronage and guarantee
the very best satisfaction.

Phone orders receivi'pro-np- t

aud caref-i- l attenticn.
Harris meat market Heroes the

track. Phone KiOl.

TURNER & WALTER

wouia De a reauction ot wages

For Sale
Strike breakers are flocking

to Chicago, but not a price
breaker has appeared as yet up-
on the scene.

and in many instances a total
failure to find employment. Tbe
Observe.' will quote a few figures
showing tbe difference between
tbe wages paid in Europe and
those paid for the same kind of
service in the United States
The wages of a blacksmith in
England for an hours work in

too l nur-er- lor sale well stocked
wiin trcin. P enty ol water. Two
Hou-er- f core to town. For particulars
appiytoU Plmn, La Ci ramie Oregon
wale Oi x (i37 l.ati.audc Oregon.

Coal For Hot Weather

Our Ruck Spring con! will give satisfaction
We always haye it on hand. Castle Gute and Clear
Creek coal, too, if you would rather have it. We al-

ways have coal, all kinds and at lowest pi ices. If
you want wood we can furnish you the kind that burns
longest and best.

G. E- - FOWLER,
, .TRANSFER AND DELIVERY

Phono iNo 1611

MEAT CLIJIMS
a large place iu tbe loorl question. It
is essential therefor that the meat b
good. Tough, griBtly stink, or djv
jniceless roaetB will spoil any meal
Suppose you consult us on

THE MEAT QUESTION
We know and buv the best kiuil. l'ou
can rely on our knowledge aud our de.
siretolioldyourtri.de to get you the
finest meat you ever closed j ohr teeth
on. As for prices, well we are not so
foolish as to have them high.

Bock & Thomas

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
beard of, Bucklen's Arnh a Salvo is the PastureufcST COUGH MEDICINE FOR

CHILDREN.
When you buv a conirh medicine fori

1903 was 17 cento and 4 mills; Plenty of good pasture tl per head
per ii until, Phone 1270.in Germany he got 12 cents 3.7

best. It sweeps away and cures Burns,
Soros, Bruises, Cuts, noils, Ulcers,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25c
and guaranteed to give sntisfartion by
La Grande Drug Co., and Newlin Lrug
Co., Druggist.

4inall children vo i a ant one in which '

mills; in France 16 cents 2.9 you can piece implicit eoulidet ce. Von One hue mtlch cow very
FOR SALE

gi.tle.. wmc in., in., inn. relieves our
fr' S Newsotn

'M) L S'r-"-- t Nurth oar 8hop.

Earlv Users
cures, ion n tonet'.et is ampies.
tionably harm .;, I i i nt one that
is pleasant l .niberlain's
Cough Reined nee . .1 I these

Thei rii a.- n Kool lor
heoonirJiBaii.ii-.il- . c utto child.
ood Kor sale by Ail I ngista.

mills. The American black-
smith got 29 cents 6 1- -6 mills
for an hours work that year.

A brick layer in England in
1903 received for an hours work
20 cents 6 1- -6 mills; in Germany
tbe wages per hour were 13
cents 2 4- -6 mills; in Franoe 13

Dressmaking
First Ciass dressmaking at reasonable

price. Inquire for Mis. Alary Coon,
laio ol Seattle, at Mrs Shoarers rooms.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice is lerehy givon, that tba cci

partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned under the II mi name'
of McCoy A MuParlane, in the gr. eery
bnsinena, at La (Grande, has been dis-
solved by mutual agreement. The
business will beooutinued by William
MuFarlane. U ated, August 12, 1!H)4 j

Ji.niea MeCov

arw TUI4H0US LITTLE flLLl.

Par s.sali relief from Blllousnau,IIIDBODBBBODOQISIIK
JOHN JAMISON WESTULL ELVA JAMISON THE MARKETS Sok Haaiacho, Torpid Uvar, Jaun-l-

Dullness, and all troubles arls- -

All Kinds of Work
Wesley Davis does all kinds of

..rk, ncli as cleaning wells, cess
no. Is, ei.- line bin, a ,.ol. 4 u

8 12 9 23 Wcents 2i mills and Belgium 8
cents 4t mills per hour. Brick
layer's wages in the United
States in 1903 were 64 cents 7.1

9
m
u
0
r

New Lumber Yard.
I am now prepared to fill ordersan kinds ol lumber. If you need lum- -

(July 30)
New Vork Silver 68 5 oTnion PsciBc

95 2

ChioaiiO Sept wheat opened 8D :i 8
a 81) snd closed at UO 1 Parley
42 a 50, flax 1.17 northwestern 41.21

San Francisco . ash wheat Sl..'j7
Portland-Wh- eat Walla Walla 07;

liluostem 72; Valley 78.
Cattle Best steers 3 a if.1.2rij me.

dium $3, cows 82 a $2.2.".

Teachers

Institute.

Ing frarn an Inactive or sluggish llv.r,
DaWltl's Utile Early Rliara are

Thsy aet sromptly and nsvar frlpa.
They are as dainty that It la a plouur.
a taka taam. One to two act as a
arts laxative ; two or four aot as a
laaaaataodelfectlvecalhartlo. Thsy

ara surah; vegetable and absolutely
karmUee. They tonlo the llv.r.

SBSrAttD OHLV Vf
K. C. BoWttt aV Co., Cbleaat't

ere pr eea r.eiure ordering.
F; RoBenbanm

''rop Rainbow Store,

mills per hour.
Carpenters received in Eng-

land in 1903, per hour, 20 oenti

We will call for it and bring it

home whenvpromised .

We guarantee satisfaction and onlv ask lor a
trial order to demonstrate to you thai we un-

derstand tbe laundry business, i'ou can stop
our wagon at any time or phono Iho Laundry
and your work will be called for at once. We
make a specialty of family washing, and can
do your washing bntier and cheaper than

ou. A trial order solicited.

lTDion Steam Laundry

2.8 mills; in Germany 13 cents
Pianc Instruction.

Firs class instruction on the piano.
n

unmet 1 oune.
Phone V.M July 27.

and .1 oi a mill; in France 15
cents 4 2--6 mills per hour anil
in Belgium 7 cents 1 1- -6 mills. Wood SawThe World's Fair Route

Those anticiDatimr an Eantern rrin r.r

Tho;followiug is the progrira for the
Annual Teachers Institute of Union
county which will he held iu Flgin
August '29, 30, 31 and Septembor 1.

P M Monday, Aug. 20.

The average wages paid carpen M By All Druggistsa visit to the Louisiana Purchase ex no.Hltinn a. d, tA..ln . ..- .
a Orders forsnwin. promptly oxoculod

Phone 18i;. on Os born St.lerms (; W Ak,n

,. a. u.. 1JUU1D, CUIHIOl SUOril tO
overlook the advantages ollered by theOpening Exorcises , , railway. Wlileli. on1 1 . .Arithmetic712 KIR STREET.PHONE 1081.

ters in the United States iu 1903
were 35 cents 9 2- -6 mills per
hour.

Laborers, general, were paid
par hour in England iu 1903 an

...J
.i iv iiimr accoum 01 its various routes and sated
il Aekerman ways, has basn anpropriatelv name'
L K Travori 'Tne World's Fair Route."

Addre-s.- .,

Methods..

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS

If so, purchase your ticket via the
ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SI' MEMS.

Choice of roatoa going or returningvia
EVENING SESSION

1 asseiiKers rrom me northwest takethe MissorjBi.raciKic trains from Den- -

Sweet Cream
C.,i,e, jnx'hursday June ldthrtheGrand- - i.m le l.r.ewnerv Co will'

K"l-n;e- t. iuri.i.h swwet c.an, S
quamty ,o.i,. wle , "J

Place
-.- M,K e, uoor to lire building

II Aekerman TeT or ptfo w ith the choice of eitherLecture Javerage of 10 cents 1.9 mills.
ST.PAUL. DENVER. COLORADOA M Tuesday, Aug. :10

ROHII5 o.reci inrougn me Kansas City,via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant SPRINGS, or PUGIILO.
For nitus null nn Tnill lni.nl X irelil

The German common laborer
got 7 cents 9.7 mills per hour;

in lhre yearly payments, besringGRANDE RONDE VALLEY In Arithmetic L II Travor Ulll,
Address. . ..tereat nl die rate of six per c.nt per tlio French laborer received 9

Dates of sale: June Jnlv
Aug. Sept. Oct. 3- -l.

For further i n forma 1 10 and sleeninii

II Aekerman
...Li KTruver

Two trains daily from Denver and
Pueblo to St, Louis without
carrying all classes ol modern etiiiip- -

FRUIT farm; Machinery ror SalGeography
cents 6i milis per hour, in Bel P M - II r lire box boiler. .1 I ..,

ear reservations call npon or addressxne U ramie Hondo Valley 1'rna, Tin. purchaser oan remain where l e
' ei.viliesail A If McDonald

lln.,'1 A, ...1,makeFarm oontaiiis 32u aorea aud is to he is ,,ike no immediate change in his

U.O..., iu;iiiuiiik K If. ,,l,s. r- -
vation iarlor cafe dining cars. Ten
daily trains between ;KansaB City and
St LoniB,

Write, or call on W. c. Meliri
Agent, 124 Third st, Portland'

140 Third St., Portland. Oresold iu lots of five acres and up to uii business ir home interests making hit

Language L R Trnver
Address J II Ackerinnii
Geography L K raver

EVENING SESSION

"P 'aaii.L' Inaebllie
oi..1i-i- Iiuii,,. teni.lms

the purchaser. 11 is situated right pre ent business pay fur bis investment
riles northeast o! La Grande, Oregon, '

sacrilicing no lime while tbe orohard City ScavenrrerII II d-d 1,

gium he received 5 cents 4.9
per hour. In the United States
the common laborer in 1903 was

paid 16 cents 7 3- -5 mills per
hour. The terms laborers, gen-
eral and common laborers as
used above means unskilled la-

bor employed about factories.

Lecture "r oeioneu iniormaiion and illustnite- -
. II J Uockenborry literature. .1 II 111 t""s S ,,..near tbe Elgin branch o( the 0. Ii. & in being brought into bearing coinli.

N. Railroad. linn snd rent tbnt skilled hor-
Taken out to In.

"r eo, fj, ,e

stll inrir-- r lant
M-- .,r. l,,We furnish the ; urrbaeer i the d t cnhuralils n ill do the woik better

A M Wednesday, August 31

Arithmetic L U luiver
"A Lesson iu American llistoiy" .

K C French
of three years a thriltly grn inu apnic hnn be can nubs he has had borli

Vaults, Cesspools and Wells
Cleaned

All work done bv Scavengers
1ST. AEnon

Phone 1841 La Cran.le Or.

for Sale
- near Court

orchard, one that has been cared lir cultural experience under conditions
from setting, in the moat approvnl existing inOn-non- Alter trtcs have

Methods 1, R TraverIron moulders in England iu
1903 were paid 17 cents 8.7 "ue win toll bothand or eitlier.manner, cultivating the land six to hid aeicnlillu care pruning and hp

eight times a year . keeping lie (.rniirio: ing hr ihre yearn, the roihsepuent mills per hour; in Germany in
1900 tbe rate was 11 cents and 4

J F Haker.

AM' Ii EM account
"ill lease our forte rt.m

well pulvenxed, nod at a:l t no t Ir

from weeds, grass Ad 01 If r n it

Congrrtulations
Mr John; II Culloiu, "Editor of ihe

Garland, Toxas, Nows, hag written a
letter of coiiKratiilations 10 the manu-
facture of Chiinborlaln'a Cousb

aslollows: "Sixteen s nanwhen our first child wan a ba'iy he ,
subjei l to cmupy spells and ,,,,
be very uneasy about him. We be.- in
using Chamberlain's Consh Reme.lv in
18S7, and finding it sucha relia'd,. re.
inedy for "nldsanil cmup we have never
been without in the honse sime thattime. We have five chil iri-- and have
.iven it to all ol iheoi with k.k.1 rPinlta." For sale by all druggists.

mills; in Frauce in 1903 the rate

P M

Pictures L K I raver
"The Value ol Kduoiitioual Publica-

tions" R c French
"The Relation of Priinaiy to Scien-

tific Geography'' H (' French
A M Thursday, Septemlier 1

Address II J Ilockonberry
"An Essential In Arithmetic"

Kills U.I.
lb
r

a k""-- l lilt
,:l;"" ' ahirb is doing..,., hiiHiucsatorosnoi,.!.

pair) was 13 cents 1 mill per
hour and in Belgium 6 cents 9
1- -5 mills per hour. Iron mould

work is much more meehodical aud
can n- - "incssliiiiv done by these with- -

o'lt hoi tuvi turn 1 skill
j As an invent meut it i guilt edge;
and ia I if nearest possible apprcaoh
toa guaranteed sunnily.

nave l our woi k done bv con
tract and the contractors are under
heavy bond to n lor the faithful pre- -

'or term of y8ar j

'irniiiira it reasonable

pn

mil
pn.-.-

ire.,,,

forers in tbe United States for the rail on or
O.I f f r.

R C French
English Grammar A J I'eudei ui urantte,

J 18 if
year 1903 were paid 30 cents 31
3--5 mills per hour. !

between May 1st autl Auen.-- i loiti i1

eaoh year; keeping the I n p'uiu .1 n

the most scientific manner: rcnin-i- i

and burning all cutting and ; k

and in short do any and i; mm aloe:
will be for the best interest ol h I mo
and trees. Wo replant a trns rlmr
may die in tba first, second and third

yean, and pay all taxes mi the land
for three years. We furnish tho land

Ib.r aud material and Ireea and thrco

years' care, at the price of (12(1 per
' ;; acre, giving three years in which to
' .j Jf for it.
tf'Oo' term" ol pvnn nt ate 65 per

0 SPICES o
C0FFEE.TEA,

BAKING POWDER.

The general trend of wages in
the United States has been up- -; IftKXTSHt

forniauoe of their work.
We have executed a bond to the

amount of $10,000 and have appoint-
ed Hon. J M Church, oasbier of the
La Grande Natinuil Dank, trustee to
indemnify . any parties purchasing
laud on tho Urat.de lionde Valle)
Fruit Farm from us vho may suffer

m FLAVORING EXTRACTS
ward for the past fourteen years.
In 1890 the average wages of
farm hands in the United States Cures all Kidney and BlnHrlpr r.; AbioluterHirify, RrcslFlivor,

Ortal si Slrertiih. Be wowbfe Pricelper month without board were!
(183 and in 1902 months'I el purchase price, cash ; balance CLOSSET ft DEYER5by our not fulfilling our obligations J A. T. HILL, Dniggisf, Grande. (Jregou PORTLAND, OBECON.

Xa,-- J.' s v..
. -

"rurwr r , uu iip nnL iu.u..k.uA nrins. r.asu : uaiauv a vj yv. -


